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Pretty is That Pretty Does. Jap
'I TH E vpider M eavrs a plain browi drc,

And she is a iteady kpinuer; ;ttl
To mee lier, quiet as k. mouse,
E oiiig about lier silver house, far
You would ne' er, never, never guces 

The way sihe gets her diner. pos

She looks as if ne tioughts of il, to )
li ail lier lifo had etiri ed lier; and

ut while sie inoves with careftil tread,
.\itd while she spins lier silken thread,
Sie is planning, planning, planning still,

The way to do sote murder I ins
(Io'

My chill. wi. reads titis siinple lay
Wi eyes downtilropt andt tender,

Remiîeinuber the old pro% erb' say
ilmtt pretty is wlich pretty does, cil
Andit tit vork does itot go nor stay

For poverty lier splenidour. thî

'Tis ntet tithe oct'e, niad net the (lress tit
Tliat iîkes thie 8ait or shaker, thi

'Te 'illte spider -Rit anid 8p014"L
sittît witu lier wteb of btiver ini,
Yen would iever, itever, nicytr gteas 0it

,lie way site g -ti' lier dlimiîer! tit
-A lice cary. set
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Progress in Japan.
TIh Tnalmost takes oe's breath aWay

to attenîpt to Od te changes tat
are taking place in Japai," said tho

11ev. Dr. Suterland, issionary Sec-

retary of h e Methodist 

ciThis is t-e foreigA ied Upon hich

the Metodist iturclo lias Conce-
tiated lier efforts, and the mork is
ethost encouraging. T e great ques-
tion discussed iii Japan just noNY is

Cuurch anion. The different bodies
ef resbyterians are now one, and

with tîtera the Congregatio'ialistS have

silice United-nîaking & very powcr-
fui Churcli. The union of the forces

q f Methodism is also in the near fu-

ture. Wltetiter te nioveirent wiil go
furter, and resut in ite union of ail

Christian denoiinations ini Japal, iS

difficul t to say. This question of
larger union is rapily coing to te
front. The Japantese are favourabie
ea i-ur fact axious for it . Tteir

desire is for one Christian Church in

ait. Their efxpeiCe of

ti a1 union has a kn

esire for eeeesiastieal
n.lany Japanese, 1

clesire( n wion of th(.
relies for politieal pur-

es. Christ lanity is likely
e th. dominant religion,

a ,mited Christiîanity
lid, they think, strelng-
l tleir soeial and political
titutîins. Thedane

verniment are extreily

ouraule to the C'hristia!In

igion and to C'hristianI

ucatioi, iot so iutcli be-
use they are anxicls about

e souls of the people as
at they desire to streng-

en the ,overnment. Thelr

eat aitO is to imake dJapan

e of the firsti. nations of

e day. Christianity, they
e, would inake for union 
therefore they favour it.
The loc.tout of Chris-
anity in Japan is full of
omise. Had we the imeans, the
hurch of (hist could go into that
untry and take full possession of it.

i a few years the prevaihng type of
ligion wouid be Christiantity, and

te ediucation would be Christiatn. On
heI whole, there is•no land in which

h ristiatity and civilization are work-

ng such marvels as in Japan."

Substitute for S. S. Libraries.
A IARGIit number of schools thaut

ver before are ordering a considerable

uitber of the J1elhodist 3iagazince to

irculate instead of libraries. They

lud them cheaper, botter, and more

ttractive than books. Sone schools
lave taken 10 or 12 copies for thiis

urpose; and this year one sehool

orders 18 copies per ,onth. Special
ates will be given to schools. For
terms apply to William Briggs, Meth-
odist Publishing House, Toronto.

The Burnt-Offering.
Tun burnt-offering was intended tc

show how sinners are saved an.i re
conciled to God, through the death o
Chri t as the offering for sin. Each
Israelite vas called upon to bringson
animnal-either an ox, or a sheept, or

goat-as his ofifering to God. It mus
be living and perfect, to show tha
God must have the best and the firs
for his service. le brought it to th
door of the tabernacle, and laid hi
hands apon its head. This was to shlo
that ,.e animal stood in his place b
fore God, and bore his sins, just a
Christ bore our sins upon his cross.

Then the beast was killed, and hi
blood was sprinkled around the alta
This vas to point out that at son
tinte Christ should cone to shed h
blood and die for nen's sins. The
tte offering vas eut in pieces, and lai
1upon the wood on tîte great altar, an
ail burned to ashes. Titis vas to sho
that our sins were entirely taken awa
and none were left when the offerir
is given to God.

emperance and the Sabbath in i have Io chance tO coaiiitin of elh

Toronto. injustice. '«e have e'enu tilititeti
ot street-cars lnd cabs fromi iuntiintl

viitws 0 P MxlAVOt îlowi n. aid the iirst thing I had to rejoite

" IN the City of Toronto. where o over, after pittiîtg tiis aw iii fice,

mtecriy we had five iudired .linkt was the receiving of a depuitatioin (f

places, we have nlow but 15 1, of whicih liveti-stable employets, who nl

150 are taverns. The saloons whichi that teir Sunda y rest tigut he n-

we closedti up we did not pretend to cured to then. So soon as the work-

conipensate, but simply took away ing-men founi ont that we ' iti-ut

their licenlses. ForI a while they talk- business,' they turned out and h1 ellleil

cd loudly of resistaice, lut. whenl the us. We followed up the enforeetiien

day camlle for the niew ordiniances to go of the sunday iaws bylIelVures fa

in force, they deeied it best to suit- vouring a Saturday hialfholiday. iiti

tait; and the tavert-keepers who re- a short tine siice I received a iouler

imained suddenly reforimed, and began frot th(- iistrict Master Woî'lt ùf

to obey the laws for fear that their the Knights of Labour, la m iiei li

licetses too would be taken away. thanked le, oni behalf of his ouder,

"One law we now have in Ontario for the attitude I had taken oit tt

which, for sote reason, none of your question of Sunday labour.

Aterican statesmten would dare to nan,' he said, ' ias a rigltt to conl

propose, but wlicli no reputable citizen both soul and body. I look for d

would ask to have repealed. It is the to a tiie wien ail wýorkers shall hIîe

law forbidding any tavern-keeper to two holidays-one for God an tue

hold any publie oilice. other for humanity.'

" Ontario is net the only section in

Canada where political tenperance re. Sending Love.
form lias taken firmn hold. Il Roman TuE little Indian girls in s0111
Catholic Quebec they have local option the northern tribes of Aîmerica l"

C w ie , little frit li
by parises; and, througlh the in, a prett.y custo. ' a c

fluence of the Catholic priests, a large dies the children set sntares andI auteat

numuber of these parishes have adopted 'irds. A littie girl, taollkli te prtty
a. loa prohibition. In1 the Nortî-west bird tenderly in her hmntd, wiii tillk

t. .E. . .it in thuis waty:
t Territory, statutory prohibition tn O litte bird, eur dear Tauqi

t. force, and the consuimtption of liquors Eyes lis gote away at Lhe cai

lias beenu reduced to two antd one- Great Spirit. Site ean io longer

quarter gallons per capita. Iln Britisi our faces or hear oui voices. Wt ait

Columbia, where there is ne such la, sad and boneiy itiout lier, that

w- ic S n gallos. In NOw Bruits. want you to fly away and tell lier tuai
e.. So.i sn tig , ad Prince Edward vio love her, and our hearts atre

s. ick Nva coiaan PreeEdwrdbecauise she hias gonle. ('o, derlitt'
Island the laws are the nost stritgent bica nd bear our m e , lest i

bird, and bemîr oui' itwessagC te mlgiîî

in the Doninon, and here tue con- Eyes." And then they set te
r. sumption ranges fron one and one- and it flies away.
le. quarter gallons per capita to three- It is very sweet to sti love, iut It

is. q u a rters o f o n e g a llo . I t is ot a is e v en s wte V r .it. sie lh

I f a c t t h a t s t r ic t te m p e r a n c e la w s in - i a f r ie n d s o o e t o il r it u s, n d i n

crease drinking. Social necof love, let us sPt k t

W, must take the shape of law. freely. Some day motlier,si sterjroî
y " Ineforcing te Sunday laws we al will bxe gonte beyond our reacll-

g. pursued the policy of enforeing then us speak the tender, thouightfilIi I0i

ail, so that the liquor dealers may word while we nay
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